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Back to main menu. 2. In the top right corner, you will see two buttons that allow you to create new tournament, create new lobby, or log out. 8.
Double click the lobby name to open the lobby properties panel. 9. Select the Tournament option in the tournament panel. 13. Enter or select the
tournament name. 14. Click OK. Double click the lobby name to open the lobby properties panel. 15. Click the name of the player you want to
make a spectator. 16. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a spectator. Double click the lobby name to open the lobby properties panel. 17.
Click the name of the player you want to turn off. 18. Click the Pencil icon to make the player unavailable for the tournament. Double click the
lobby name to open the lobby properties panel. 19. Click the name of the player you want to delete. 20. Click the X to delete the player from the

tournament. 21. Click OK. 2. Double click the player name to open the player properties panel. 3. Select the Tournament option in the
tournament panel. 4. Enter or select the tournament name. 5. Click OK. 8. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a spectator. 9. Click the

name of the player you want to make a spectator. 10. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a spectator. Double click the lobby name to open
the lobby properties panel. 11. Click the name of the player you want to make a spectator. 12. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a

spectator. 13. Click the name of the player you want to make a spectator. 14. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a spectator. 15. Click the
name of the player you want to make a spectator. 16. Click the Pencil icon to make the player a spectator. Double click the lobby name to open
the lobby properties panel. 17. Click the name of the player you want to turn off. 18. Click the X to delete the player from the tournament. 19.
Click OK. 21. Click the name of the player you want to delete. 22. Click the X to delete the player from the tournament. 21. Click the name of

the player you want to delete. 22. Click the X to delete the player from the tournament. 2. Double click the player name to open the player
properties panel. 3. Select the Tournament option in the tournament panel. 4. Enter or select the tournament name. 5 2d92ce491b
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